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Sthe womcn coufessed to thema that they bad r1'urdered
ail their childron.

In another island, 31r. Williams once asked some mnttlîera
how many of their littlc ones they had killed, Wvhen one said
five, another scven, and a third nine. Dear young friends,
surely you, wlio oivc so mucli to Jesus Christ, will not rest
until you have dune ail yoti can to savo from death the ebli
drcn of the beathen.

TIIE CANADIAN SOHIOOL AT CALCUJTTA.
Thc arrangements for supporting this school, have net

yct advanced so far as we had hoped, they iiglit have d1one
ere this. The prospects are, howcver, hopefui, and we
think that we will soon be able to report a successfül issue.
Urie School is iikcly to give $30 towards it, and two Ladies
Dorcas Socicties have the plan under consîderation. Meanr.
whilc are there no Schools who will volunteer to do some.
thiag. The more widely thec support of the School ia
difl'used, the better will it be. It will be seeni too, that WC
arc invited to support a catechist at Madras. The field is
a wide one, and we doubt not there will yet, under God'ls
providence, be 'aide opporturrities for peaeeful iabouring in
India. _______

BORN TO TROUBLE.
Wc arc bora to trouble as mea (Job xiv. 1), and bora again

to it as Chiristians (2 Tim. iii. 12.-Pliilip Renry.

INDIA ORPIIANAGE, SCIIEME AND JUVENILE
MISSION.

Alrcady acknowledgcd,..................... £15 o 7
St. Aadrew's Churcli Sabbathi Sehool, Hamiltoni,

for the support of Lydia Burnet,............4 0 0Oj
St. PauI's Churdli Sabbath Sehool, Montreal, for

tho support of a newy orphan to be calied j!
Catherine 1McKenzie Gibson. .............. 4 O O

St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath School, Quebec,
for Mary Quelc ....................... 4 O O

£27 O 7
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer te, Synod for above Seheme.
KINGSTON, 24rd October, 1857.


